USE OF PICS BAGS
PROVEN SUCCESSFUL IN
KOCHO FERMENTATION
The problem:
Labor intensive and unclean kocho
processing and management
Traditional pit preparation for kocho (enset product)
fermentation is a tedious, time consuming and labor
intensive task mostly done by women in central and
southern part of Ethiopia. In addition to its being a
burden to women, kocho is stored in pits that are
lined with enset leaves, exposing the product for
increased contamination.

The Intervention:
Introducing PICS bags
To reduce the problems related with kocho
fermentation and storage, evaluation of Purdue
Improved Cowpea Storage (PICS) bag was
introduced by BENEFIT-CASCAPE Jimma
University and Oromiya Agricultural Research
Institute: Jimma Agricultural Engineering Research
Center. It was conducted in Jimma Zone of Mana
Woreda, Buxure kebele and in Dedo Weredas,
Garima Lemesa kebele in 2018.

Results

Traditional Method

Using PICS bags

Sensory
analysis

Paste of kocho taken from pit losses its color
and odor due to the decomposition of soil and
enset leaves used as a wrapping.

PICS bag fermentation boosted the
quality of kocho in terms of its
color, taste and odor.

Economic
analysis

Labor cost associated with pit preparation,
carrying water for washing fermented kocho
and grinding fiber using pestle and mortar.

Fermentation takes place inside the
PICS bags at home with minimal
labor.

In the study areas (Jimma Zone, Mana and
Dedo weredas) the minimum kocho
fermentation time is about 2 months and
above to have edible product.

PICS bags can accelerate the
fermentation to have edible product
in less than 50 days.

From 50kg of scrapped enset you get 15kg of
Kocho - loss occurs due to blackening,
spoilage and contamination.

From 50kg of enset you get 24kg of
Kocho, due to no loss from
contamination and spoilage.

Production
size

Recommendation
Upscale the proven technology to other enset grower areas with special emphasis on proper handling and
use of the PICS bags.
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